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SUPREME

COURT

GRIST

The supreme court handed down
opinions In 10 cases yesterday morni-
ng. They are as follows:

Frederick Blckel, appellant vs.
Paul 'tt'essinger, et al, respondents.
This is a case appealed from Multno-
mah county wherein the appellant is
seeking to recover property In the
City of Poland In Block 32, valued
at &5.106. Associate Justice Burnett,
reverses the former judgment.

Max Wess, appellant, vs. Geo.
Kohlhagen, respondent, appealed
Irom Douglas county, J. W. Hamilton,
Judge. Judgment of lower court Is
reversed In this proceeding to recov-
er damages for alleged negligence In
excavating along the side of the ap-
pellant's .store In Roseburg. Associ-
ate Justice Bean writes the opinion.

Albert Ruhnke, et al, respondents,
Paul Ambert, appellant, ap-

pealed from Hood River county; W.
L. Bradshaw, judge. This Is a suit
brought to settle property rights,
Associate Justice McBride reverses
the lower court and orders a new
trial for reasons of error on the part
of Presiding Judge Bradshaw In falli-
ng to 'give proper. Instructions.

A motion to dismiss the case of the
City of Portland, appellant vs. Nott-
ingham & Company, respondents,

' granted in a brief opinion writt-
en ky Associate Justice Burnett.
This case was appealed from Mult-
nomah county, E. C. Bronaugh, pres-
iding.

The lower, court of Clatsop 'county
s affirmed In an opinion written

y Associate Justice Burnett in the
case of tho tcty of Astoria, respond-- "

. xi. j. Kinney, appellant
Damages was the grounds for the
suit brought against the city,' which,
" as alleged, opened an alley
through the appellant's property
without complying . with agreement
t0 ray damages.
,Maud Morbaok, respondent, vs. W.

P- Young, et al appellant,
rom county. This was

an action to recover money on
contract. Associate Justice

MeBrldB afflrm3 the Judgment
The vehicle tax case of Dan Kella-an- d.

181 others vs. City of Port-an- u.

was again decided by the su-Pn- ie

court today In an opinion writ-- V

Chief Justice Eakin. At thist me tb case is presented on a mo" for Shearing which is denied
B the suit dismissed.
J C Friendly.. appellant vs. C; M.

rt. respondent, appealed from
Multnomah county; Thomas O'Day,

,m,i0n for Kerlng denied byLhl,f Justice Eakln: .
Tom Darllnjf appellant- vs. S. A.

Mm?' r"spt,ndent. appealed from'
county; Thomas O'Day,

for rehearing denied
ch"r Jlc Kakin.

e, ,''y r'; Jos"Pli. appellant vs. Jo-- .
Va,"f works, respondent: an- -

ra,f from Waiin,.., , ...
Knovlea

appealed

J'Klse; petition for rehear- -" eniert v- .- .,...- .mm justice Eaktn.
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A LARGE ADVANCE SHIPMENT
One Big Dray Filled to Its Utmost Capacity

of Barry Shoes aud Oxfords Has Just Been Received
SHOES FOR MEN THAT CARE TO DRESS WELL

This Is The Line of Men's Shoes and Oxfords ever shown in Salem

Prices: $3.50, $4.00, $5.00
Barry Shoes

Tan, Black, Gunmetal,
Velour Calf, Russian Calf,

Box Calf, Vici Kid, Patent

Colt, Patent Kid.
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FLETCHER'S

ASTO

THROWN FROM

TRESTLE

KILLED

rCHITED PUB! LBISHD Willi.
Portland, Or., Feb. 1. An inves-

tigation' is under way today to ascer-
tain whether train men are responsi-
ble for the death of Lew Houghman
and wife, who were killed by an elec-

tric engine, while attempting to
cross the Oregon Water Power Com-

pany's trestle at Barton, a few miles
south of Portland. ' The couple were
hurled from the bridge, and fell to
the bottom of the creek bed, a dis-

tance of 60 feet. The woman died
instantly, and Hughman lived only a
few minutes.

According to the motorman he mis
took the couple for bridge tenders,
and, thinking thi;y would step to one
of the bridge benches on the side, did
not slow down, until it was too late.
Hughman was a rancher.

NEGROES

WERE DROWNED

IN CAISSON

Newark," N. J., Feb. 1. Divers to-

day are repairing a broken caisson
under the bed of the Passaic river in

which 10 negro "sand hogs" were
killed last night. All of the bodies
have been recovered.

The accident occurred when a

chain attached to an' iron bucket
filled with dirt and stone, raised
from the bed of the river, broke and
the mass dropped on the upper tier
of the caisson- - breaking it and per-

mitting the compressed 'air "to es-

cape.
Ten of the 14 men working In the

chamber --were drowned. TbC four
who escaped scurried, into the second
air lock.. ,

The dead were employes of con-

tractors
"

who are building a steel
Pennsylvania railroad bridge.

Staggers Skeptics.
That a. clean, nice fragrant com-

pound like Bucklen's Arnica Salve
will Instantly relieve a bad burn,
cut, scald, wound or piles, staggers
skeptics. But great cures prove its
a wonderful healer of the worst
sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, eczema
skin eruptions, as also chapped
hands, sprains and corns. Try it.

25c at J. C. Perry's Drug Store.

If troubled with indigestion, con
stipation, no appetite or feel bilious,
give Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets a trial and you will be
pleased with the result. These tab-

lets invigorate the stomach and
liver and strengthen the digestion.
Sold by all dealers,

O-- 7

.Scia lias owned her own water and
light plants for a dozen years.

Struck a Rich Mine.
S. ,W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala.,

say8 lie struck a perfect mine of

health In Dr. King's New Life Pills
for they cured him of liver and kid-

ney trouble after 12 years of suffer-

ing. They . are the best pills on

earth for Constipation, Malaria,
Headache, Dyspepsia, Debility. 25c

at Perry'B Drug Store.
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Smartest

New

AND

BOTH

TEN

THE

EMINENT

DOMAIN BILLS

(ARE NOW UP

McKlnney's bill No. 206, amends
code giving right of eminent domain
for telegraph, telephone and power
lines.

Mr. Bigelow thought that the bill
legalized all existing lines and poles
and rights of way of power, light
and telephone lines.

McKInney explained that the bill
allowed such lines to condemn a
right of way 300 feet wide instead of
25 feet wide, as at present.

Bonebrake said 300 feet wide
meant about 20 acres out of 160
acres. It was too much.

A few more slams of this kind and
the bill was in great danger of de-

feat Huntington hit it a slap or two
and It went back into its corner and
expired.

Another Domain Bill.
Graves bill, to, allow parties In

condemnation proceedings and emi-
nent domain to continue' work on
giving bond, aroused the suspicions
of Fouts, who though: he discovered
a nigger in the woodpile. He
showed that lawyer Dunlway at
Portland could, under the provisions
of this act, jump in and stop all pro-

ceedings in the Portland Broadway
bridge case. There was a large neg-

ative vote and the bill passed.
o

UNIMPORTANT
.

BILLS PASSED

THE HOUSE

The house this forenoon passed a
few unimportant bills and adjourned
to 2 p. m. this afternoon. On Fri-

day the legislature will go to Cor-valll- s,

and; visit the State Agricul-
tural College.

DESCHUTES

RIVER TO BE

PURIFIED

Belknap and Thompson house bill
to prevent pollution of the waters of
the Deschutes river contains emer-

gency clause. Mr. Thompson stated
that barnyards, pig pens and lava-

tories were fouling this river and in
the Interests of those who were com-

pelled to use the water for domestic
purposes, this law was ' proposed.
Passed.

"Breakfast trains."tor the use of

'ate- sleeping suburbanites are being
rli-- out by some of the railroads. en-

tering London. . . .
"

To Cure n ToM In One Daf .
J

Take l,axiitive Uromo Quinine Tab-'?ts-

Druggists refund movey if 'ft
fai!s to cure! E.' W. Grove's signa-

ture. Is on each box. 25c.
n

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

New Barry Shoes

Smarter, More Comfor-

table, More Durable and

More Economical Than
All Others.

HUMANE SOCIETY

HAS ANNUAL MEETING

AND ELECTS OFFICERS

The Salem branch of the Humane'
Society for the prevention of cruelty
to animals and children held its an-

nual meeting last night at the Board

of Trade rooms, with a larger attend-

ance than ever before.
Following officers for the ensuing

year were elected:
D. D. Keeler, president.
Mrs. E. Hofer,
Mrs. L. A. Tillson, secretary
Theo. Roth, treasurer.
Membership committee Rev. Barr

G. Lee, Mrs. Lena Blers-McCart- y,

Mrs. H. W. Meyers, Mrs. Elizabeth
R. Case, Mrs. Clell Hatyden, Mrs.
Josle L. Slater, Miss Sallle Bush.

Chief of Police Ira Hamilton was
chosen constable.

A committee was named to pre-

pare for a reception for Mrs. F. W.

Life Isn't Worth Living

When This Statement Is Made, It
3fay Be Generally Attributed to
the Lack of Good Health.

We want to talk to people who are
nervous, who suffer frequent head-

aches, who don't enjoy their food,

who are Irritable, quickly lose their
temper, who are so exhausted that
they feel they must give up and
have become so despondent that life
doesn't seem worth living.

Most of the above described con-

ditions are chiefly caused, by what Is
commonly called catarrh, a "below
par" condition of mucous mem-

branes. This delicate lining of cer-

tain of the body cavities becomes
weakened, Inflamed and congested
until the whole system is weakened,
mental depression ensuing as one of

the results. The wise way to over-

come this condition is through a
treatment of the general system. We

have the treatment, and we are so

positive it will produce the results
we claim for it that we will supply it
to any one with the understanding
that we will return to them every
penny paid us In every Instance
where the treatment Is not In every
way satisfactory and beneficial to
them.

We want you to try Rcxall Mucu-Ton- e,

which is a scientifically de-

vised alterative tonic and body build-

er. Its action being to aid the body
in its effort to the nat-

ural and healthy functions of the
mucous membranes.

Rexall Mucu-Ton- e thus acts to ex-

pel the "catarrhal poison," restore
the mucous cells to good health,
tone up the whole body,, allay Inflam-
mation, remove conRestion and stim-

ulate the to healthy activity.
It is splendid for aiding in the build-

ing up of flesh and muscle tissue and
removing weakness").

Come(to our store and get ft bottle
of Jlucu-Ton- e, ami after giving It a
resonable, trial, if you are not satis-
fied, simply fell us so, and we will
hand back jour money without ques-

tion. Surely nothing could he more
fair than this. Rexall Mucu-Ton- e

Swanton, vice-presid- of the Ore-

gon Humane) Society, of Portland.
She could not be present last night,
but a meeting for her will probably
be held Thursday evenlry at the
guild room of the Episcopal church.

Mr. Roth spoke of education In

the families. He said the grocers
were forced to make four or five de-

livers a day, whn In Portland only
two deliveries were made one In
the forenoon and one in the after
noon. He urged that people) try to
concentrate their grocery orders once
a day.

Dr. Keeler spoke of the importance
of better care of horses, and Bugr
gested that the society offer a pre-

mium for the best kept horse or
team, with special stress on care of
old horses. The prizes to be award-
ed at the next horse show.

comes in two sizes, 50 cents and
$1.00. Remember you can obtain
Rexall Remedies in Salem only at
our store. The Rexall Store. The
J. C. Perry Drug Store.

o

One Vote for Woman.

iUMlTBD rRSS UASM WIU.l
Denver, Colo., Jan. 31. For the

first time a woman today received a
vote for United States senator. This
honor fell to Mrs. Katherlne Cook,
former state superintendent of
schools. She received the vote of
Representative McKenzIe. The dead-
lock remains unbroken.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold.
But never follows the use of Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar, which checks
the cough and expels the cold. M.

Stockwell, Hannibal, Mo., says, "It
beats all the remedies I ever used.
I contracted a bad cold and cough
and was threatened with pneumonia.
One bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar
completely cured me." No opiates,
just a reliable household medicine.

Red Cross Pharmacy, H. Jerman.

West Salem Transfer

Passenger Baggage

Connects with all train at
West Salem for Dallas, Falls
City and Salem, v, -

Leaves Journal :
office for

West SalemV at 8:40 a. m.,
12 m.', 1:10 p. ra. and 4.00 p.

( m. every day except Sunday.

Also 'for Independence, Mon-- "

mouth'and McMIonfrllleV- -

' Leaves Sunday at 8:00 a;

m., t:00 p. m., aud 5:15 p. m.
Calls at hotels ou request.
Telephone or le ;e orders at

.C'npiial Journal nfllce any day
but Sunday. . Fhotia 32.

J. B. Underwood, Mgr.

D.S.RA0B

IS WANTED

IN SALEM

WARRANT ISSIED FOR HIS Alt-HES- T

O.V CHARGE OF BEIXG AN
ABSCONDING DEBITOR, SHER-
IFF ESCH GOES AFTER HIM.

Deputy Sheriff Esch left this morn-

ing for Portland, where he goes to
tak into custody D. S. Rabb, of this
city, who is wanted on the charge of
absconding without the payment of
his board bill to Mr. Irvine proprie-
tor of the Elite Cafe.

The warrant for his arrest, It
seems, was placed In the hands of
the officers several days ago, but, ac-

cording to lafornation coming to
them, Rabb had gone ,to Chicago.
Today, however, they obtained infor-
mation that he was in Portland, and
had him placed under arrest there,
pending the arrival of Deputy Sheriff
Esch.

Deputy Sheriff Esch Is expected to
arrive In the city with his prisoner
late this afternoon or this evening.

Some Capitol Sates.
The railroad committee la the sen-

ate will report the Kellaher publlo
utilities bills some time this week.

The bouse committee on highways
favors the Mariner bill as against
Judge Webster's Highway commis-
sion bill.

The committee on assessment and
taxation has turned down all U'Ren
bills flavoring of the single taxation
proposition.

, "Helen Pink" the Style. ,

UNITED PRESS I.1AHDO WIRI.
Washington, Feb. 1. "Helen

pink" has supplanted "Alice blue"
among Washington'" smart set. .

Ever since Miss Helen Tart
the leadership among the

younger set this color has been grow-

ing in favor. The president's daugh-
ter's chosen color is a brilliant Amer-

ican beauty pink, verging on red.
o

Ohio Man Named.
DNITKD PKIS1 UUSED WIH.,

Washington, Feb. 1. Presldont
Taft today sent to the senate the
nomination of George Martin, of
Ohio, to be judge of the court of
customs appeals.

Try a Journal "'Want Ad."

ALL YOUR STOMACH

MISERY RELIEVED

IN FIVE MINUTES

If you had some DIapepsIn handy
and would take a little now your
stomach, distress or Indigestion
would vanish la five minutes and you
would feel fine.

This harmless preparation will di
gest anything you eat and overcome
a sour, stomach before
you realize it

If your meals don't tempt you, or
what little you do eat seems to fill
your stomach, or if you have heart-
burn, that is a sign of Indigestion.

Ask your Pharmacist for a nt

case of Pape'g DIapepsIn and take a
little just as soon as you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching
of undigested food mixed with acid,
no stomach gas or heartburn, full-
ness or heavy feeling in the stomach,
Nausea, Debilitating Headaches, Diz-

ziness or Intestinal griping. This
will all go, and, besides, there will
be no undigested food left over la
the stomach to poison your breath'
with nauseous odors.

Pape's DIapepsIn is certain cure
for er stomachs, because it
prevents fermentation and takes
hold of your food and digests It lust
the same as if your stomach wasn't
there.

Relief in five minutes from n
stomach misery is at any drug store
waiting for you.

These large nt cases contala
more than sufficient to thoroughly
cure almost any case of Dyspepsia,
Indigestion or any other stomach
disturbance.

Doctors never take their own med-
icine, and women never wear the
kind of things they pick out for
their friends.

Life ou Panama CanaL

has had one frightful drawback-mal- aria

trouble that has brought
suffering and death to thousands.
The germs cause chills, fever and
ague, biliousness,. Jaundice, lassl- -
tude, weakness and general debility.
But Electric Bitters never fall to de-

stroy them and cure malaria trou-
bles. "Three bottles completely
cured me of a very severe attack of.
malaria," writes Wm. A. Fretwell.of
Lucama, N. C, "and I've had good
health ever since." Cure stomach,
liver and kidney troubles, and pre-
vent Typhoid, 60c. Guaranteed by
J. C. Perry, Druggist.
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THE HELP
COLUMNS
"Help Wanted" and "Situations
Wanted" are columns of great
usefulness to the masses of the
people. On account of the wide
circulation of the "Journal" its
want ads attract greater atten-
tion and bring ' more results
than its contemporaries.

It will pay you to remember to
place your help ads in the
"Journal".

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro-of

Hotel

THE OREGON
The House of Comfort Combined

With Elegance
Our Rathskeller' Grill finest dining' service in
city, with Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12

' " 'p.m; -

Most furnished, ;perfectly "tfictderate "priced,
modern, hostelry ,. in trm metropolis of tne
Northwest

. v
"'

WRIGHT 8c DJCKINSON HOTEL CO.
Owners' and Managers.

Also Operating Seattle Hotel, Seattle.
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